**Full-Day Camp: Grades 1–3**

**Ick-stravaganza (Monday, March 25, 2024)**
Achoo! From runny noses to the digestive system, this camp shows you the WOW behind the grossology.

**Bugging Out (Tuesday, March 26, 2024)**
Whether they skitter, wiggle or fly, there’s so much to learn about our not-so creepy crawlies.

**Plane Crazy (Wednesday, March 27, 2024)**
Fasten your seatbelts and prepare for high altitude hijinks as we soar into the world of aviation.

**Storm Chasers (Thursday, March 28, 2024)**
Forecasts call for fun while we explore the science behind spring breezes, summer storms, and everything in between.

**The Great Solar Eclipse (Friday, March 29, 2024)**
Set your sights on the sky and grab your solar goggles, as we prepare for April’s disappearance of the sun.
Full-Day Camp: Grades 4-6

McWane Med School (Monday, March 25, 2024)
Grab your scrubs! From surgical solutions to medical mysteries, this camp will cure your boredom!

Seedy Science (Tuesday, March 26, 2024)
Spring showers bring flowers, so test your green thumb in this botanical bash you won’t soon forget!

Robot Workshop (Wednesday, March 27, 2024)
Set your sensors on science during this programming palooza!

Swimming with Sharks (Thursday, March 28, 2024)
Board a bigger boat for an up-close look at the ocean’s most famous predators.

Spring Sprockets (Friday, March 29, 2024)
Step into the Innovation Incubator where you’ll design the greatest of gadgets and gizmos galore!